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Abstract
Sunday: I sit and watch him go to praise the Lord in truth. His simple clothes are torn from
toil; the brimmed old hat has yearly borne the sweat of summer planting and harvest days...
Winter, 1965 15 
Her father chuckled and nodded in agreement. 
"Earl, Earl," Mrs. Patton yelled from the cliff. The two 
looked up and saw Mrs. Patton wave her arm for them to 
come. 
"Wonder what she wants," Cindy questioned. 
"I know. Al is here. He was coming over to settle the last 
details." 
Cindy reached for her tennis shoes and started to untie 
the shoelaces. Her father's hand reached out and put them 
back on the rock. 
"I don't have anything I want to say to him. Do you?" 
Cindy shook her head. "Then let's not go up." 
They looked up to watch Mrs. Patton disappear toward 
the house. Then they looked at each other and smiled at 
their discovery. Cindy plunged her feet back into the water 
and waited for the water to feel not so cold. 
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Sunday: I sit and watch him go to praise 
the Lord in truth. His simple clothes are torn 
from toil; the brimmed old hat has yearly borne 
the sweat of summer planting and harvest days. 
The barn, his church of birth and hope, displays 
the peace of a night long past. His tithe is corn 
in burdened buckets; his choir is birds newborn 
this day. My Father knows just what to praise. 
In churches down the road the china doll 
society sits, pious row on row, 
just mouthing words for others to see. Then flee 
to shatter worthless vows they've made and fall 
to nothing. I view them all, my face aglow, 
for He, and Father I see, praise honestly. 
